
No. of Plaint.~--~- ~~<, 
VA NC O UVE R ISL A ND. 

HOLDES AT Yl C'l.'ORT.A. 

SUMNI-1\..RY SUIT, 
Bctwe<'n ________________ u~ t} .,...-.,..-~ ·- __ t rd~~~ __________________ Plaintiff. 

AND 

..... -. -···. r:;,i .. ,~.L .(?;, a.ii21::;:.,.-rr···-···.,--· ·-· .Defendant, 
J,;l'lncrl by leave of ih e Coul'L 

/ 
@J 

Yon m·c her ehy ~nmmoncd to appear 

at a Court to he holden n.t the ('omt Ifoni:;r on th<' 
Co.~, ol Somn1ou" } 

nud l4er vice ...... 

.A. D. J8(i ~ . n I th<' honr of Ten in the forenoon. to an:-.'1 <-r to Puyin,;r in ................. . 

a chlim, the particnlars of which arc h<'rmrnto annoxocl. (¥") 

Total Amount or Debt and 
11 Costs.......... / 

1-I Ct:::. 

t o 

Dated the Y- -~-- -·daJ of - ~ -- ___ A. n. 1R(; 

: ~;;;~9 - ...................... c;~~:h,~1. 
Ji!~(*) /n,-e llle amount of tl,e claim tloe., net c:rccP forty ~kill/l(g.v. a.fler "clnim.'' strike wt the wol'd.t "tbe par, 

tic1ilars of 11hich urc lierennto onuexcd." u/Hl ,tule .qhor(ly //11 s11ln1a11ce ~ftl,e claim. 

N. B.-S<i> Notice at Back. 

' 

.. 



~OTICE.-Ir you aro desirr,us or confeFsing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your ccnfessiou to the Registrar or th" 
Court five clear days before tne day or ~ppenring to this Summon~; but you may enter your confession at any time before the day 
or aprearin~, subject to thP payment of further cosui. 

If you and the Plaintiff' can agree as to the amount duo nnd the mode of pnymont, judgment may nt nny bmn llel'llre the Court 
day be entered by the Re11:iijtr1tr or tho Court. In which cas.c, yo11 and the Plaintiff must attend at the Registrar's office l'or that 
purpose, and no a.t~udanco by eithci: of ~-ou will be necessary at tho Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of th& Plaintiff::a d~m.'\nd, by payiog intll the office or tho Registrar of the Court, at the 
Court 1lnu11,c, V,ctori•, the amount so admiitcd, h>l(l'ther with the costs, proportionalo to the amount ~ou pay in, fi,•e clPar d11ys 
b~fore \he dAy of appenronce, you will (\void any further cosl8, unlc~s i,1 case of part payment, tho P~:uutiff, at tho hearing, shall 
prov~ a domaud ag11i11s\ you oxceetliug. lhc sum •0 pai~ iuw Goutt. 

H you intend to rely on as 3 defence, a set-off, infancy, co,·ertur<', or a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the l'u?ghtrar of tbe Court live clear d.-1s before the d•Y of hearing, and your notice mu,t contain the particul11.-. required by the 
rules o! th~ Court. You mu.t al;o, in nny of the above cases, then dellvbr to tbe RegiHrar as many copies as there are oppo•ite 
parties, of the notice 11nd parti<"ulars, and an additional one for the UAe of the Court. lr your defence be a set off, you must, within 
1he ~nnw lime, also d~lircr to the Hegistrar n st111ement or the particulurs thereof. If your defence be a tender, you ruust·pay into 
Court bcfo re or at the hearing oI the 1;au,e, the amount )'OU allege to have been tendered. 

~oticc of defonce cannot be recci.-cd unless tho fec~or enterir.g a.d. tmnsroitting the same bc,;1id at the time the notices 
~re gi¥en. , 

If the d~ht or claim exceed five pounds, you may hne the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof In wrltinit at the said 
office. of the Registrar, fi1·e ('k!U days at least before tho day -0f hi .. !, and oa payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
sucb Jury. 

Summonses for witncucs and the productl3n of d\umen~ may be obtained at tho office of the Registrar. 

Ifours of ntte11dnnce at, the office of the Rcghitrar, from rrcn till Four. 

.. 



NO'l'ICE.-If you are desirr,us of confeFsing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the Registr&r of th<> 
Court I\ ve clear dAys before the day of appearing to tbis Summo ns ; but you ,nay enter your confession at any time before the day 
of 1,ppearing, subjecl to the payment of further costs . 

If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of payment , judgment may at any bme b,eiorf t)le Court 
day be entered by the ).legiijtrar of tbe CQutt. ln w!Lich case, r.ou and the Plaintiff most attend at the Registrar's office (or that 
pnrpose, and nQ atteu4ani:e b}' either of you will be ne~essary' at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of ,the P}l\intiff~ d~mand, b_y paying into tb_e office of the Registrar of the Court, at the 
Court Houge, Victoria, the amount so admitted, tol(Clher witl1 the costs, proportionatP. to the amount you pay in, five c\Par dayi:I 
before+\h$ d,cy of ap\jearanc~, you wi)l avoid any further CO$ts, unless in ease of part p1tyment, tlte P luintiff, al tire hearing, shall 
provq, n denl'a)ld ag~iu,t.you <lxteediug the sum f>O paid into Oourt . 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set -off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the Regi~trar of tbe Court five cleat· days-lie[ore tbe day 0£ hearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the 
rules of tbe Court. You musl a\.;o, in any of the 11Uove case', then deliver tO•the Registrar os many copies as there are opposite 
parties, of the notice and particulars, and an additional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set off, you must, with in 
the snme time, nlso deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, yo11 must·pay into 
Court before or at the beating of th.e cause 1 the amount you allege to have been tendered. .,.. 

~otice of def,me,e cannot be received unless th.e fee\,.for entering .r.md'. trnnsmitting the same be,tJ-a.id at the time the notices 
axe.,gtven. , 

If the debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may ba,•e the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof In writin~ at the said 
office of the Registrar, five ,:lelll' dnys at least before the day of tti ... l, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and paynble to 
such jury . 

Su~monscs for witnesses anctrhe prlicti6n of d\uments may be obtained at the office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from Ten till Four. 

,.,._pf-a,(£ •. ,_~ - tf t:W ~+ .J, V/AC J:}. a-u h,., t,a_c:L, 
lv-euf 

(fitk4~ ~uirtd~ 


